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A generous finale to a European tour
Berlin
Philharmonie
11/18/2013 Ming-Hs iu Ye n: Breaking T hrough
Je an Sibe lius : Violin Concerto in D m inor, Op. 47
Chris tian Jos t: T aipei Horizon
Antonín Dvorák : Sym phony No. 8 in G m ajor, Op. 88
Viviane Hagner (violin)
T aiw an Philharmonic (National Symphony Orc hes tra),
Shao-Chia Lü (c onduc tor)

S.-C. Lü (© H untz Yen)

T he T aiw an Philharmonic (National Symphony Orc hes tra),
under the direc tion of Mus ic Direc tor Shao-Chia Lü,
w rapped up its firs t European tour s inc e 1997 at Berlin’s
Philharmonie.
T he ambitious tw o-and-a-half hour plus program opened
w ith a w ork for large orc hes tra, B reak ing Through, by
T aiw anes e c ompos er Ming-Hs iu Yen (born 1980).
Commis s ioned by the Philharmonic to open its 2013
c onc ert s eas on, the approximately 14-minute piec e depic ts
the tragic , but ultimately triumphant, s aga of the
c ons truc tion betw een 1991 and 2006 of the 13-kilometerlong Hs euhs han (Snow Mountain) T unnel, the longes t road
tunnel in Eas t As ia. At times c ac aphonic , haunting and
peac eful, the programmatic w ork evoked a w ide range of
mus ic al images - from The R ite of Spring to Coplandes que
imagery of the Americ an mid-w es t. Lü s us tained a
dramatic puls e w ith varying rhythms and c olors
throughout, partic ularly in the overly-long c limax.
Munic h-born Viviane Hagner then joined the orc hes tra for
a performanc e of Sibelius ’ V iolin Concerto. As is now s o
often the c as e w ith violinis ts in many c onc erti, her
performanc e w as s traightforw ard, tec hnic ally adept and
heartfelt, w ith hints of mys tic al qualities in the firs t
movement. Ultimately, how ever, s he failed to bore into the
depths and intens ity of this robus t w ork. T o aggravate
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matters , the orc hes tra kept s how ing off its s trengths w hen
playing alone—c hurning up deep, s w eeping rhythms and
big s ounds w ith a burnis hed tone that w as in s tark
c ontras t to Hagner’s more lyric al performanc e. She w ould
have profited more if ac c ompanied by a c hamber
orc hes tra. (Where is the Ida Haendel of our day ?)
T he s ec ond half of the c onc ert opened w ith Taipei
Horizon by German c ompos er Chris tian J os t (born 1963).
Bas ed on a tw o-month vis it to T aipei, it purports to offer,
ac c ording to the program notes , “a free meditation” on the
c ity. Its dark, monotonous s onorities , how ever, c ouldn’t
be further aw ay from that vibrant, light-filled metropolis .
T he w ork evoked, rather, s ome of the large, darker
c ompos itions of Ans elm Kiefer. A better title w ould have
been “Meditation on the End of Civilization”. T he program
c ould eas ily have done w ithout this w ork.
A felic itous performanc e of Dvorák’s Symphony No. 8
c onc luded the formal program. Again, c onduc tor Lü
c ons is tently drew lus c ious s ounds from all s ec tions of the
orc hes tra, eac h of w hic h played w ith a s ingle, unified
voic e. He brought a light, lyric al touc h to the numerous
melodies , and exhibited a s ure hand in building up w ith
s us tained tens ion the c limaxes to the firs t and fourth
movements . T he burnis hed s ound from the bras s (of the
half dozen or s o major orc hes tras in Berlin they w ould be
s ec ond only to the bras s s ec tion of the Berlin
Philharmonic ); the diaphanous danc e rhythms from the
s trings ; the flaw les s intonation from the w oodw inds ; and
the tight, metic ulous exec ution from the perc us s ion proved
beyond a doubt that the T aiw an Philharmonic is a firs t
c las s orc hes tra.
T hree enc ores rounded out the evening’s generous
program, inc luding a rous ing Dvorák Slav onic Dance No.
5, and a traditional Chines e folk s ong tenderly performed
by s oprano Meng-Chun Lin.

Earl Arthur Love

Recommander
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